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"Last year the Abbey Physic Community Garden 

submitted a bid to the National Lottery's Building 
Connections Fund. The fund was set up following 
the Jo Cox Commission's recommendations on 
loneliness, to support projects that are able 
to prevent or reduce loneliness. At the end of 2018 
we learnt the fantastic news that our bid was 
successful and that we will receive 
over £70,000 over the next 3 years for our Growing 
a Healthy Community Project. This project will help 
us to expand and strengthen our existing 
programmes for instance by offering longer opening 
hours, and revitalising our Men's Shed. It will also 
help us reach out to specific groups of people who 
may be particularly vulnerable to loneliness and help 
us improve our connections to other community 
organisations working in complementary areas. 
Finally, the funding will also help us to launch 
some new initiatives such as the Happiness Cafe 
and a monthly bring-and-share lunch. There will be 
plenty of roles for members and volunteers to help 
us with this so please do keep an eye and an ear out 
for ways you can get involved!" 

In this edition: 

• Growing Healthy 
Communities 

• Happiness Café 

• Faversham Men`s Shed 

• Wellbeing workshops 

• Memberships 

Dates for your diary 

Happiness Café – Wednesday 13 February 2019 

Mental wellbeing course - MIND every Wednesday with Kelly Lee 

Horticulture training – every Tuesday with Paul Muddle 

Groundforce, Grub Club and Men’s Shed – every Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.  

25th Anniversary celebrations – June 15th or 22nd TBC 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwipjpKA9qvgAhV15OAKHennCNkQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.salfordcvs.co.uk%2Fbuilding-connections-fund-youth-strand&psig=AOvVaw2oB-VAyIaVuq8t-Ho0chRg&ust=1549707910131729
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On the 9 Jan 2018, we had our first Happiness Café 
meeting at APCG.  8 members came. We looked at 
what a “Happy Café “ is all about, and how we 
could do our best to ensure that APCG was 
welcoming to everyone. 

We then talked a little bit about “Action for 
Happiness”, where it came from and what it means 
in everyday life. It is based on something called 
“Great Dream”, where each of the 10 letters that 
make up the 2 words is a way to a happier living. I 
suggested that we work our way through these 10 
letters and share our experiences with each other, if 
people felt comfortable doing this.  

Everyone agreed to give it a go. (Participants can 
only relate positive experiences. That is why we are 

called Happiness Café!!) We looked at the “G”. 
this represents “giving” Giving comes in many 
different forms. Everyone present contributed 
to this, talking about how they had done 
something that had made them feel good. 

Next meeting on  
Wednesday 13th Feb @11am 

When we will look at the second letter “R”, 
which is all about relating, and connecting with 
people. 
Everyone is very welcome to attend.  
Please contact Steve Bartholomew on 
07543719925 or stevepb13@hotmail.com to 
find out more. 

ALL WELCOME 
 

APCG Happy Cafe 

Welcome from chairman of the Trustees – Sarah Harvey 

 A belated Happy New Year to everyone – although time flies so fast 

and we are already one month through 2019. We are starting the year 

with great opportunities and anticipation. There is our new grant to 

help tackle loneliness in the town, the purchase of a brand new Men’s 

Shed (and of course ideas for repurposing the old one), the redesign 

of our cottage garden, the monthly Happiness Cafes have started, we 

have some new members and volunteers and discussions are starting 

about getting bees and chickens plus how to mark the 

25th Anniversary of the Abbey Physic Community Garden with a 

celebration later this year. And then there’s our long-awaited new 

website which will be launched shortly.  All very exciting. It was also 

wonderful to see Helen Percival’s sensational art exhibition at Creek 

Creative. What an achievement Helen! I hope many of you managed 

to go along to see it. 

Whilst I am conscious that winter can be a difficult time for many of 

us – short days, long nights, the challenge of going out in the cold 

(and equally staying warm inside!!). So, it’s also a time when we 

should look out for each other, make time for a little more empathy 

and encouragement, a cosy chat over a cup of tea, an offer of help or 

perhaps a shared walk to blow the cobwebs away. We are all stronger 

together! 

 

mailto:stevepb13@hotmail.com


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ground Force Action Team (GFAT) 

 

 

  

 
 

 

 

Abbey Physic Community Garden runs horticulture training every Tuesday 10 – 2pm at the garden. 

Paul Muddle, course tutor, has supported our first 8 candidates through their level 1 City & Guilds 

award, in association with Hadlow College. We are now also a registered centre with the National Open 

College Network so (NOCN). Come and Learn How to Grow. 

 

Find out more: Come and speak to Paul Muddle on Monday or Tuesdays. 
   Phone 01795 539915  
   Email – abbeyphysic@btinternet.com 
 

 

 

 

Accredited Horticulture Qualifications 
at the Abbey Physic Community Garden. 

The spring flowering bulbs are starting to poke 

up above the ground in the woodland corner, 

and work has begun on the wildlife pond. 

Having dug the outline for the pond, we now 

await the arrival of the materials needed to dig 

in in earnest, with the soil we remove being 

used as the basis for future herb and fern 

areas.  

We are looking forward to some very busy 
months ahead and hope to welcome new 
members to the team as our flyers and leaflets 
circulate. 
 

Tom Jewell and the GFATeam work 
Weds, Thurs & Fridays. 10.00am – 1.30pm 

 
ALL WELCOME 

 

Well done to Steve Dixon, 

Malcolm Parter and Viv 

Brett who got their 

Horticulture City &  Guilds 

certificates in Dec 2018 

 



Faversham Men’s Shed 
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Grub Club 

 
Memberships 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

at Abbey Physic Community Garden. 
 
Our shedders are shoulder to shoulder erecting two new sheds to replace the original one installed 
over 20 years ago. Although work, stuff, chat is not going on inside a shed as such, plenty is happening. 
Our shedders loved this recent, very touching comment on their Facebook page.  
 

“A very overwhelmed thank you to all at Abbey Physic Community Garden - Growing a healthy 

community a wonderful place , energy, care, sanctuary, space, nutrition, contact and 

calm. Faversham Men's Shed ... a shed, a cave or as I call my small four walls - a drawing room, a 

workshop, a caravan , a space to be , ... positive and creative .... I’m very moved it’s stunning and 

beautiful, thank you to all and especially Stewart whom made this.All this and more can be 

found with a stepthough the Abbey Physic Community Garden door. “ 

  

Our new Men’s Sheds are under way... Richard Senior will be leading on this project and is busy with 

Garden members Andrew, Dave, David, and Terry. 

 

Grab life by the 
roots! 

 

Come and join our Grub Club 

cooking sessions Weds, 

Thurs and Friday.  Space is 

limited so please do get in 

touch with the Garden and 

book your place. 

Jackie, Rose and Jessie sampling 
some grub 

https://www.facebook.com/Abbey-Physic-Community-Garden-Growing-a-healthy-community-119753674901502/?__tn__=KH-R&eid=ARD_S5ggSXnMJm90Wu12J5WQoegtNAmXUfT6-8-5wbyr9nBJoHOmnVea_ogEg4JRJDelrnzFp8L97wKV&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDg4i5GCO_fYcwHEoDrchq-fH_f7OeqDVNi7v6y1hx1osb_w_si-x3OFJvf8bQlFI_xp4XsATCwPlZOZBcvFlOb9kwSYIg4N52BsGl2fGJLIrXOXG059SWBM0otbhUhp58cGrORmY5dZn3_C7fHl4Qm3InCjlpo5jBIpK70MZFjOh_bYR4eZJq5qI_PMCg_Cko0s-MyZl9YUJdrA5Axkki0bvje9XW7ZonZixDABpcqfb_mfG6WWgPFK77ixq8B-pA3kTVmlN7IgpWBLVkeqFCAwP8MOr8jQy6JJhkakQXNX_L9R27CPlbpOQjwhl7_s9oE_aX3p9F6bohG6Edigak
https://www.facebook.com/Abbey-Physic-Community-Garden-Growing-a-healthy-community-119753674901502/?__tn__=KH-R&eid=ARD_S5ggSXnMJm90Wu12J5WQoegtNAmXUfT6-8-5wbyr9nBJoHOmnVea_ogEg4JRJDelrnzFp8L97wKV&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDg4i5GCO_fYcwHEoDrchq-fH_f7OeqDVNi7v6y1hx1osb_w_si-x3OFJvf8bQlFI_xp4XsATCwPlZOZBcvFlOb9kwSYIg4N52BsGl2fGJLIrXOXG059SWBM0otbhUhp58cGrORmY5dZn3_C7fHl4Qm3InCjlpo5jBIpK70MZFjOh_bYR4eZJq5qI_PMCg_Cko0s-MyZl9YUJdrA5Axkki0bvje9XW7ZonZixDABpcqfb_mfG6WWgPFK77ixq8B-pA3kTVmlN7IgpWBLVkeqFCAwP8MOr8jQy6JJhkakQXNX_L9R27CPlbpOQjwhl7_s9oE_aX3p9F6bohG6Edigak
https://www.facebook.com/Faversham-Mens-Shed-598913253544621/?__tn__=KH-R&eid=ARCrjKnRqZnr-imndO48WgqHF5zTqVTy8ApEgBG1HK_vPP9bfe6aO-EMXRgAmyIrwdAsmIcxWgfwdrd1&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDg4i5GCO_fYcwHEoDrchq-fH_f7OeqDVNi7v6y1hx1osb_w_si-x3OFJvf8bQlFI_xp4XsATCwPlZOZBcvFlOb9kwSYIg4N52BsGl2fGJLIrXOXG059SWBM0otbhUhp58cGrORmY5dZn3_C7fHl4Qm3InCjlpo5jBIpK70MZFjOh_bYR4eZJq5qI_PMCg_Cko0s-MyZl9YUJdrA5Axkki0bvje9XW7ZonZixDABpcqfb_mfG6WWgPFK77ixq8B-pA3kTVmlN7IgpWBLVkeqFCAwP8MOr8jQy6JJhkakQXNX_L9R27CPlbpOQjwhl7_s9oE_aX3p9F6bohG6Edigak


Membership 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Singing Group 
 

 

 

 
 

MIND Mental Health Wellbeing Workshops 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

A shout out for membership renewals: 
 
We’re like strawberries and cream, we`re part of a team, 
Where good mental health, is not just a dream,  
Life can be hard, sometimes too much to bare, 
But with supporters like you, people know that you care, 
 
We`re like salt and pepper, we go well together, 
We`ll help and encourage folks to feel better, 
Life can be hard, at the drop of a hat, 
Make no bones about it, we`re familiar with that. 
 
We`re like sister and brother, to help friends recover, 
It works so much better when we work together, 
We can’t do it alone, of this we are sure, 
Your membership means, we can do so much more. 

We have had a few requests from members about starting up a 

singing group at the garden.  As the spring and summer approaches 

this would be a nice way for all members to get together.  A notice 

went up on Facebook.  If you would be interested in joining in, 

please let us know by email or at the office. 

 

Kelly Lee from Mind comes every week on a Wednesday between 

12 -2pm.  She provides peer support at APCG.  This involves her 

coming in and people having the opportunity to discuss any 

mental health problems they may be having and to have guided 

self-help to aid in their recovery. 

We also run courses; Coping with Anxiety and Stress as well as 

Coping With Depression which are each five weeks long and allow 

people to learn techniques to help them cope.  Dates are currently 

being finalized but do either contact us direct or look for Facebook 

updates and posters in the garden.   If you would like to find out 

more about the courses Kelly delivers please email her direct on 

Kellylee@mmkmind.org.uk or call on 01622 692383  or go the 

MIND website  www.maidstonemind.org  

You can pay cash, cheque 
or standing order (really 
helps with admin!) Forms 
are attached with this 
email or pick them up at 
the garden. 
 
Please see attached 
membership forms or 
come and see us at the 
garden if you prefer to fill 
the forms in together.  
 

mailto:Kellylee@mmkmind.org.uk
http://www.maidstonemind.org/


Members’ Meetings 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Any time that suits you, is good for 
us. Come and join a fine group of 
people doing a fine thing or two. 

We`d love to meet you. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Opening Times :  Monday: 9am - 2pm Tuesday: Closed Wednesday: 9am - 2pm Thursday: 9am - 2pm Friday: 9am - 

2pm Saturday: 11am - 3pm Sunday: Closed  

 

 

 
A big thank you to all our 

members, volunteers, trustees, 
friends and visitors! 

Contact Details Address – Abbey Physic Community Garden, Abbey Place, Faversham, 

Kent, ME13 7BG  

Telephone – 01795 539915         Email - abbeyphysic@btinternet.com   

Website - www.abbeyphysiccommunitygarden.org  

Thank you to all our supporters including: Big Lottery, Kent Community Foundation, 

Brook Trust, KCC Members Grant, Swire Foundation, Live Well Kent.   Many thanks to 

the Old Grammar School Charity for your continued support in leasing us the garden. 

 

Jacqui Hunt is our Loneliness Connector and will be helping to get the Growing 
Communities Project off the ground. 

 
If you would like to find out more about our Growing Communities Project or know of someone 
who would benefit from coming to the garden please do get in contact with Jacqui on  
jacqui.abbeyphysic@gmail.com or at The Garden.  We very much welcome your thoughts, 
ideas/comments and making you part of everything we do.  
 
We would love your help with volunteering and running sessions, please drop by or get in touch. 
 
Look out for posters in the garden/on Facebook and on our website.    
 

 

 

 

 

             

It’s quite a challenge to arrange member meetings that suits all you wonderful, busy 

people.  Steve Bartholomew  (07543  719925 or stevepb13@hotmail.com) has kindly 

offered to organise these and be the first point of contact.  Please see attached leaflet or 

come and see Steve or Jacqui Hunt at the Garden. 

 

mailto:jacqui.abbeyphysic@gmail.com
mailto:stevepb13@hotmail.com

